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after floweiing semiglobose 01 globose, herbaceous, 8-neived;
appendages 0 or short. Petals 0-4, fugaceous, obovate or rotund.
Stamens 2-8, episepalous. Ovary sessile, incompletely 2-4 (-5)
-locular or 1-locular. Style 0 or longer than the ovaiy. Capsule
globose 01 ellipsoid, included or half-exserted, very thinly
membranous, breaking up irregularly m a transverse direction.
Seeds very numerous, minute.—Species about 20.—Cosmopolitan,
chiefly m tropical legions.
1    Cauline   leaves   opposite   or    alternate,   oblong    or    narro\v
elliptic	.	,	,14   baKifvra
2.   Leaves opposite, elongate, oblong, sessile, subaunculate	2      i   tnirnulata
The genus has little therapeutical importance.
1. Amniaimia baccifera Lmn. Sp. PL ed. 2 (1762) 175;
Blattei & Hallbeig in Jouiri. Bomb. Nat, Hist Soc XXVI (1918)
215.—A vesicatoria Roxb FL Ind. I (1820) 427.—plate 430.
Glabrous, eiect or subseandent, 8-65 cm. high, often blanching,
branches usually opposite* Leaves 7-70 mm. long, 1-16 mm. broad,
lowei leaves usually opposite, cauline ones opposite or alternate,
oblong 01 narrow-elliptic, nairowed at the base, or rounded or sub-
cordate, or subaurieulate, ubiially obtuse or btibacule. Dichasia
(1-) 3- multiflowered (dense axillary clusteis or loose, but very short
cymes), sessile 01 subsessiie. Flowers distinctly pedicelled, sessile
01 subsesfeile. Calyx 1-2 nun. long; tube heinibphexic, teeth 4, broad,
tiiangular, acute, coinua minute 01 absent. Petals 0 or minute;
stamens as long as the lobes or slightly shorter, Capsule depressed,
globose, 1-2 mm. diam., coveied up to % <>r Vz by the calyx-tube,
slightly or much longei than the teeth.
Distribution     All over India, the most common species—Africa,  S   and   E.  Asia,
Australia, Europe  (where it is probably introduced),
The leaves are bitter; appetiser, laxative, stomachic, aphrodi-
siac; remove "kapha", fc4vata", blood troubles, strangury; cause
biliousness (Ayurveda).
The leaves are very bitter and acrid; the juice causes ulcers and
blebs. They are used as an appetiser (Yunani).
leaves are exceedingly acrid; they are used universally by

